
 
 

                               EXCHANGE or RETURN FORM 

 
We want you to love our products! If you are not completely satisfied with  
your order or if something doesn’t fit properly, you can simply return it to  
us for a refund or an exchange within 30 days of the delivery date.  
*Shipping charges and return shipping charges are non-refundable.  
 Final sale items are not eligible for return or exchange.   
 

 
RETURN INSTRUCTIONS:  
Please highlight or circle the item(s) you are returning or exchanging, and reference the reason codes on your receipt or packing slip. 
Make sure to keep a copy of the receipt or packing slip for your records. Please be sure to use a carrier that can provide you with 
insurance** and a tracking number. **Brooklyn Industries is not responsible for return packages that are lost or damaged during shipment. We do 
not supply return labels or reimburse return shipping charges.  
 
Reason(s) for Return/Exchange: 
1. Need a different size  4. Received wrong item  7. Item not as pictured 
2. Didn’t like fit   5. Damaged/Defective  8. Returning a gift 
3. Changed mind   6. Arrived late   9. Quality not as expected 
       10. Wrong item shipped
Damaged Items: 
In the unfortunate event that you received a damaged item, please contact our customer service department at 
cs@BrooklynIndustries.com about the damage and we will send you a pre-paid return label to pick up the damaged item.  
Once your item is received at our warehouse, we will send you a replacement item, gift card or issue a refund. 
 
 
EXCHANGE DETAILS:  
All domestic exchange items will be shipped FREE OF CHARGE* via US Economy Shipping. (*Except international orders). 
Please enter your 1st and 2nd choice Exchange items below.  (If you need additional space, simply continue on the back). 
 
 1ST CHOICE         ITEM NAME ______________________________________________________________________ STYLE # ___________________ 

COLOR _____________________________   SIZE ________________   PRICE _________________________________ 

 2ND CHOICE         ITEM NAME _____________________________________________________________________ STYLE # ___________________ 

COLOR _____________________________   SIZE ________________   PRICE _________________________________ 

Please note that in the event that your first choice is out of stock, we will automatically use your second choice if you have indicated one.  
If all items are out of stock, we will then issue a refund or issue a gift card for the value original items purchased (excluding shipping charges).  
 

EXPEDITE YOUR EXCHANGE:  
If you would like to guarantee the availability of an item, or need your exchange quickly, we recommend that you place a separate 
expedited exchange order for the desired item, and enter your new order number here: ________________________________. 
 
Shipping Address (If different from original order): 

Name: _________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________    

 

If new price exceeds your return, please provide credit info:   

NAME ON CARD: ________________________________________                                                 

CARD TYPE: _____________________________________________                                             

CARD #: _________________________________________________                                              

EXPIRATION DATE: ____________________________________                                              

SECURITY CODE: _______________________________________  

Please provide an email: _________________________________________________________________   

          and phone number: _________________________________________________________________ 

Return items by an insured/trackable method.   

(Suggested: FedEx, UPS or USPS) 
 

      Send to: 

               Brooklyn Industries 

            807 Leeds Athens Rod 

               Athens, NY 12015 

 

 

ORDER# ___________________ 
 
NAME __________________________________ 

     PREFERED METHOD OF REFUND: 
 
  Refund to Original Payment Method 
      (not available for sale & final sale items) 
 

  Issue as credit on an e-gift card 

 

mailto:cs@BrooklynIndustries.com

